
RETHINK How To  
grow and  
strengthen 
youR coNgREgaTIoN.

Learn about RETHINK cHuRcH  
and discover the communications 

tools and resources available.



ChurCh isn’t simply a plaCe  
to go but a plaCe to go  
do something good.

ChurCh isn’t just a building  
but a way to build strong  
Christians and grow in  
our faith.

ChurCh is about Creating  
Change by taking aCtion  
in the world beyond  
our walls.  
 

To rethink ChurCh  
is to embrace this wesleyan-inspired 
concept of what church can be … and 
what the word church can mean.  



rethink ChurCh:  
what is it all about?
RETHINK cHuRcH is a ministry of united Methodist communications that encourages us to 

take action outside the church walls and in our communities, expanding our worship experience 

through opportunities to demonstrate how god’s love influences our lives and positively affects 

the lives of others. It is a 21st century approach to outreach and congregation strengthening 

using communications tools and resources designed to engage current members and connect 

with potential new members. 

RooTEd IN TRadITIoN
To RETHINK cHuRcH does not mean leaving behind the traditional — it’s actually about 

returning to those traditions of the early church, later revitalized by John wesley. The first 

iteration of Jesus’ followers became known for enacting love in their communities, caring for 

the sick and abandoned when others turned away. RETHINK cHuRcH is built on those Social 

Principles that call us to put our beliefs into action so that together we might open hearts, open 

minds and open doors … and ultimately transform lives.

acTIvE dIScIPLESHIP
RETHINK cHuRcH draws inspiration from christ in how He and His earliest followers reached 

out to those in need, and how He lived a life that took action to demonstrate god’s love. Like 

Him, we are drawn to help those suffering from hunger, illness and injustice; those recovering 

from disaster, in need of education, clean water, or someone to let them know they are not 

forgotten. In these and many other ways, RETHINK cHuRcH is about taking action that inspires 

both current members, and those who might become members, to live in ways that transform 

the lives of others. 
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all the believers were united and shared everything. They 

would sell pieces of property and possessions and distribute 

the proceeds to everyone who needed them. Every day, they 

met together in the temple and ate in their homes. They 

shared food with gladness and simplicity. They praised god and 

demonstrated god’s goodness to everyone. The Lord added  

daily to the community of those who were being saved.  

— acts 2:44-47

read more about the theological foundation for rethink ChurCh by 

downloading our white paper at http://umcom.org/rethinkChurchresearch.
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say they have  

benefited from their 

participation 

of those ChurChes most aCtive in rethink ChurCh:

say they would  

recommend involvement 

to other churches
91% 

inform your community about your church and its ministries 

engage your congregation in mission and outreach

plan and promote community events

ConneCt with and welcome new members

inspire deeper spiritual growth

88% 

what rethink ChurCh Can mean  

for your Congregation.
The world is more in need than ever before, yet many churches feel their members are 

less involved. as participants in RETHINK cHuRcH, local churches can revitalize their 

congregations by taking advantage of the training, support and resources available.

hands4 detroit
“Events such as Hands4detroit have brought a new and  

revitalized spirit to local united Methodist churches across  

the detroit area. working together to clean up our community, 

we relearned that church is really about relationships.”

 860  Volunteers

 75+  Participating churches

 45,589  Lives impacted 

— Rev. Melanie Lee carey, district Superintendent
   detroit Renaissance district of The detroit annual conference
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bringing rethink ChurCh to life.
uNITEd METHodIST coMMuNIcaTIoNS 

dEvELoPEd RETHINK cHuRcH To 

SuPPoRT youR MINISTRIES aNd 

To RaISE awaRENESS of THE 

dENoMINaTIoN aT a NaTIoNaL LEvEL. 

Through rethinkchurch.org and social media 

venues (including facebook, Twitter, Instagram 

and Pinterest), as well as through our  

on-going national advertising, united Methodist 

communications works to increase awareness 

and understanding of what it means to be united 

Methodist. Punctuated by “That’s church,” the 

campaign presents various examples of beliefs 

put into action, providing context and definition 

around how we can rethink church. 

Building off the national campaign, RETHINK 

cHuRcH provides resources and support to 

help you increase visibility of and participation 

in your ministries. designed to make it easier 

and more effective to get the word out, these 

tools also help you build new connections in 

your community. from sermon starters and 

promotional materials to event coordination and 

training, we provide local churches with a wide 

range of support to streamline your outreach 

efforts. Plus, churches involved with RETHINK 

cHuRcH can leverage our national efforts to 

make their marketing dollars go further.

soCial media

advertising

sermon starters

promotional materials

event Coordination
and training



available rethink ChurCh  

support and resourCes.
uNITEd METHodIST coMMuNIcaTIoNS PRovIdES a vaRIETy of RESouRcES 

aNd SuPPoRT To STREaMLINE youR coMMuNIcaTIoN EffoRTS.

your find-a-Church profile
completing your online church profile at  

find-a-church.org is an easy first step to  

helping potential new members find and learn 

about your church. Listing your services, 

ministries, events and more, your church  

profile information can be viewed on both  

the rethinkchurch.org and umc.org websites.

 

 

training
we provide many live training and online 

learning opportunities to help you discover 

non-traditional ideas for reaching beyond 

your four walls to serve and involve your 

community. find out how to best welcome 

the new members your RETHINK cHuRcH 

efforts will attract. Learn to use 21st century 

tools, like social media and online materials, 

to widely share transformative stories where 

outreach has made a difference. Inspire your 

congregation through new approaches to 

leadership, worship, small groups and missions.

Learn more at umcom.org/training

Start updating your profile right 

away by visiting find-a-church.org

(Enough to feed 700 children a meal a day for a year)

henderson impaCt
Partnering with the feed My Starving children  

organization, Henderson Impact in Henderson, Ky  

hand-packs meals specifically formulated for  

malnourished children and ships the meals to  

nearly 70 countries around the world.

 1217  Volunteers

 2700  People served

 250,000  Meals packed 
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event planning and grants
available to groups of churches working 

together in a local community, district 

or conference, RETHINK cHuRcH Event 

Planning provides you with support in 

building and funding a marketing plan  

for your outreach event:

> volunteer training resources

> RETHINK cHuRcH event microsite

> cause-specific marketing materials 

> Promotional items 

> Local advertising

marketing materials
Reach out to your communities with  

a wide variety of high-quality, easy-to-use  

RETHINK cHuRcH resources such as:

> Sermon starters

> Bulletin covers

> worship graphics

> digital ads

> Social media graphics

> customizable videos/Tv/Radio ads

> customizable newspaper ads

> customizable outdoor boards

> customizable direct mailers

> T-shirts

> Banners

> door hangers

> Posters

Go to umcom.org/rethinkchurchevents 

to learn more go to umcom.org/rethinkchurchresources 

for more information on how to  

download materials

“high quality product with great 

graphics that really raised interest 

for both our congregation and  

our community.”

— 2014 RETHINK cHuRcH SuRvEy PaRTIcIPaNTS

two websites: eaCh tailored to a unique audienCe

for seekers 
& members

Informs and inspires current and potential 
members, demonstrating that church is  
a relevant way to put beliefs into action.

rethinkChurCh.org umCom.org/RETHINKCHURCH

for loCal ChurCh 
leaders & staff

Provides information, resources and  
support to local churches as they implement 

RETHINK cHuRcH in their communities.

“the materials looked very professional 

and were of a higher quality than we would 

have been able to produce ourselves based  

on budget restrictions.”

http://umcom.org/rethinkchurchevents
http://umcom.org/rethinkchurchresources


outreaCh events  

open your door to seekers.
RETHINK cHuRcH helps local churches reach “seekers,” the 42% of adults who aren’t currently 

active or committed to church, but searching to give their lives deeper meaning. These people 

want to be a part of making the world a better place for all people. RETHINK cHuRcH helps 

them see your church as a relevant place for that to happen. 

Rethinkchurch.org and our social media 

channels give seekers a place where they 

can explore spirituality, ask questions, and 

consider the role church could play in their 

lives. facebook and Twitter have become  

ideal venues for conversations around 

important topics people don’t often hear  

the church talking about — conversations 

that can lead to deeper, more meaningful 

interactions.  

you can use RETHINK cHuRcH materials to 

promote your local and global outreach efforts 

to better connect with the seeker audience. 

organized events offer a more direct way for 

seekers to get involved in church activities 

and build relationships with your members. 

as they become active disciples themselves, 

seekers witness the alignment between  

their beliefs and values and the actions  

of the church.
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want their  
life to make  
a difference

are searching  
for meaning/
purpose

have a passion 
for social justice97% 66% 71% 

million book effort
fighting illiteracy by providing books to  

underprivileged children in South carolina.

 278  Volunteers

 1007  Participating churches

 320,000  People served



reignite your  
members’ hearts  
by re-inspiring them to aCtion.
current members are also passionate about bringing change to the world and 

feel compelled to put their beliefs into action to help all of god’s children.
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soCial issues  
outside ChurCh 
walls:
> at-risk children

> Social injustice

> Poverty

> Economic inequality

> women and minorities

> Racism

> Immigration

disCipleship 
and spiritual 
growth

hands4serving
This event allows volunteers in fargo, Nd to 

choose from 27 projects from food pantries to 

shelter repairs, even tasks at the local zoo.

350  Volunteers  

8  Participating churches

50,000+  People served

RETHINK cHuRcH rekindles member engagement and strengthens their relationship with 

god by reconnecting members to our Social Principles and encouraging them to live out their 

faith in the community where their active discipleship can make a difference in others’ lives.

37% 37% 

26% 

what do members see as the most important 
issue in whiCh the ChurCh is involved? 

other
youth involvement, decline  
in membership, structure of  
The united Methodist church



Changing lives now 
and for years to Come.
churches involved in RETHINK cHuRcH have made a 

difference. So far, over 13,000 local churches have engaged in 

community change activities, mobilizing 600,000 volunteers 

and impacting millions of those suffering from illness, poverty 

and injustice. and there’s so much more to be done.

Beyond providing ways to get involved, RETHINK cHuRcH  

is also about taking that involvement to a higher level to 

create true and lasting transformation. Seeking to build 

awareness and understanding about the underlying causes 

of the issues impacting your community and the world, 

RETHINK cHuRcH works toward systemic change —  

advocating for enduring improvements and a better  

future for all of god’s children. 

Run for the cross in Baguio Episcopal area, 

Philippines supports sustainable ministries 

including a group that deploys chaplains to 

unite communities and a medical missions 

program that trains local volunteers to serve.

Beyond making improvements to school 

buildings, S.o.S. Serve our Schools in  

Mcallen, TX inspired additional year-round 

programs including reading support,  

mentoring and food ministry.

13,000  

Local churches engaged

600,000  

Volunteers mobilized

8,000,000+ 

Social media  
engagements annually

Millions 

of lives impacted
Churches involved in rethink ChurCh seek to  

connect individual events with actions that deliver  

long-term benefits. 



a promise  
we aspire to fulfill.
God fULfILLEd HIS PRoMISE To US, aNd wE 

dESIRE To do THE SaME. oPEN HEaRTS, oPEN 

MINdS aNd oPEN dooRS ExEMPLIfIES oUR 

aSPIRaTIoN To bE a CHRIST-LIKE CHURCH. 

RETHINK CHURCH IS aN INTEGRaL TooL IN 

MEETING THaT objECTIVE. IT PRoVIdES a way 

To SERVE oUR CoMMUNITIES aNd THE wHoLE 

woRLd wITH oPEN HEaRTS fULL of LoVE. IT 

GIVES US a CoMMoN GoaL To woRK TowaRdS. 

aNd IT INSPIRES US To oPEN oUR dooRS  

wIdE — NoT oNLy IN wELCoME, bUT aS aN 

INVITaTIoN To Go oUT of THE CHURCH  

To SERVE oUR CoMMUNITy.

oPEN HEaRTS oPEN MINdS oPEN dooRS



ask us how we Can help you rethink ChurCh

go to umcom.org/rethinkchurch

or call us at 877.281.6535

email rethinkchurch@umcom.org

order additional copies of this free brochure at shop.umc.org

the time to 
rethink ChurCh is now.
aCTIVE dISCIPLESHIP HaPPENS wHEN wE TaKE 

God’S LoVE oUTSIdE THE waLLS of THE CHURCH 

aNd INTo THE woRLd by LIVING oUR faITH IN 

EVERyTHING wE do. RETHINK CHURCH GIVES  

yoUR MEMbERS aNd THoSE IN yoUR CoMMUNITy 

a way To do jUST THaT. THERE HaS NEVER bEEN 

a bETTER TIME To PUT bELIEfS INTo aCTIoN 

To MaNIfEST REaL CHaNGE foR aLL PEoPLE.

http://umcom.org/rethinkchurch
mailto:rethinkchurch%40umcom.org?subject=Rethink%20Church%20Brochure%20Inquiry
http://shop.umc.org
https://www.facebook.com/umcrethinkchurch
http://pinterest.com/umrethinkchurch/
http://twitter.com/umrethinkchurch
http://www.youtube.com/user/rethinkchurch

